Removal of silver from photographic wastewater effluent using Acinetobacter baumannii BL54.
Acinetobacter baumannii BL54, a silver (Ag) resistant micro-organism was isolated from clinical samples collected at the Armed Forces Medical College hospital in Pune, India. The strain BL54 removed a high quantity of silver (2.85 mg/g biomass) from photographic wastewater effluent. Treatment of the cells with 10 mM EDTA or agitating the culture did not affect the removal process, while altering pH of the wastewater or pre-treating the cells with 0.5 mM 2,4-dinitrophenol (DNP), 20 microM N,N'-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCC), 25 micrograms/mL cefotaxime, and polymyxin-B resulted in considerable decrease in removal of silver by the organism. Dead cells, or a Ags plasmid-cured derivative (BL54.1) removed little silver, which was mainly surface bound. The results, compared with accumulation of Ag by a sensitive culture of Escherichia coli K12 J53.2, suggest that A. baumannii BL54 has good potential for bioremediation of silver from photographic wastewater effluents.